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NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, APRIL 21, lH22 PRICE 5 CENTS
Can You Solve The Mystery? Read The Ring of Siva.
LATIN MORALITY PLAY
PRESENTED.
When the student body gutnered 1"0,'
Vespers on Easter Sunduv ev('nillg thov
found t.h.u. a u-aestormauon rhnd tukcn
place in the gymnasium. The st;l,J;e
wua a place of rtowers and wtnto
cancnes a.gn inest dark cur-tutus. Instead
or [allowing the u sua.t order, nile service
took the rorm 01 ,L La ttn moi-al.iby ])1:),.\',
('hr;xfl/x 'I'l'illlllpha/ul'. Etteon F'i tz.gor.
'llel, n.,; ,the Sph'it 'Of Reli.-:ion. ga\'e [he
Pro!oguC'. 'rhen to portions of SL'1';p-
tUl"e read in the fll'!'lt Scene by President
:'Illli'shall, Spillit o[ tihe G'Ospels. the
choil" responded with La,tin h)-mns.. In
tile second Scene Angelus a.nn'otlrlcec!
the glad news of tlhe n'~U'ITE:ction to
:"Ilaria, '\'hile C<'lll(~lesfliel,ered :mel a
yes ted choir" wantcd Lo :,:in:; tlhpir ,llir-
11I;f/x.
C. C. GIVES DINNER FOR
DR. BLACK.
On the evening of April 2, :1 grOup of
C. ("-ites gaYC' a farf'well dinnel' at
l-lotel l]r('voul't, Xpw YOI'k, in honol' o(
1)1'.Caroline Hluck Amon~' those who
:ltlended WE'I'('Dr. Dedel'er, ~[iss Derg,
~liss Edna Hlue, :'>lal'ion HenUril'.
,jc,.;:-;ic ~lenzies, ~[al'y Restel' and (':ll'-
olint' F'nlncl,(', After dinner, all wenl
(0 \11" churC'h o( tIll' Ascension, where
1 'r('sidl'tlt ~[al'sh:ll[ ac!rNlHNl the l"Ol'l.lm
'Ill "Thl' ('olll'gl', :IS a Tr'aining: School
rOr [)emocr;I<..:;(· I'l'esic!ent .\[al'sl1all
;IJI,-;W('I't·L!questions :1ftcr his aclc!I'f'KS,
ENGAGEMENTS AN-
NOUNCED.
Ul'. and ~II'S, J. B. Thielen ha\'c n.n-
II(}uneed Uhe engagerr.ent of their
daughtl2>r. Eleanor. to Lieutenant Ed-
wal"<1\V. "V"'i:trTt:I1,"O( ]J.uf6tlo, Xew "'{oo'k
at !)resent &taLioned at the Su,[)marine
Base, '1.ieutenant 'Vurnch is a ;;radu<~~e
of the Annapolis Xaval Aoodemy, Clas,;
of 1918, Durnn.":!; tlhe I'CO'eentwar hu
;.:erved on an Aml:'l'i'can dcsltro~'el" in tIl-'
1fediterraneam,
The en~agement of )liss 1lal'ion Ly0:1
'21. to \Vesley T. Jones, of .xorfolk. Ya ..
was announced at a tea giycn at her
ho.me on Apl1il first. :"Ill". ,Jones is ::J.
graduate of uhe Vil'ginia Polyu'c.h:1ic:
Institute and of the :',[assia.chusetts 1n-
slitute of Teohnolog~·.
ALUMNAE NOTES.
The Xew To1'l;;:chaptel' of the Con-
nenicut college Alumnae arc. present-
ing on the c\'ening of )lay J 2, 1'''(' '/'IrO
I\·;,~,w.~,;Ind the second act o[ .Il;r'(' ;n
iI·'Jlldnf(llld, at the Parish House of the
Church of the :.\lessiah, \,·hose pastOl'
is the Re\', St. Clull' Hestel" [athel- of
.\fan· Hester, '20.
SENIOR SOPHOMORE TEA.
The Seniol' class hasl extended 'to the
class of "24 an invitation to a tea-
elance, to be given at the :\lohican
Hotel, Saturday, April 22, at thl"ee
o'clock,
BRANFORD AT HOME.
Easter Sunday aftcrnoon, Branford
House was at home to both faculty
and Students at a tea.
THE RING OF SIVA.
:'>ly ",(OI·y on dod put the ring' on
t.hc- tal,le. it wns ;1 mussive ring oC
greenish gold, with a larg'o square
atone that appeared to be amber.
'I'hcrc wa s this rtutcrouce. however,
that at tirne s the arnber seemed cloud-
t d, :;11<\(\0\\,.. c-rossed and r-ec-ro ssecl the
,;t011e,stvtua it aIrnos t an nppear-u.uce
lIf a living sulJst<lllce.
The fOUl' men l'em:!incd Si]('llt, ~Ull"-
in;.; aL it with fascination,
"\\'('1\.·' [ said, "'bclieve it 01' nOt a:;
~:()uwi:;11, that is the l'ing of Siya. Xo
person ha:; C\'er \\"urn it [or twcnty-
fOlll' IHlUI'S at a. time without Iwin;;;
found d('ild:'
One of tht' mpl1, Rackar i).\· n~Llne,
pulled himself out of hi." lC\'t'n' with
something like shame.
",sounds like a [ail",\·-t,ilt', H;ll'l"~',
IIlIt:' Iw tlCldE'dJ:ltlghing', "ill lhc:sf' (by~
o!" l>nlig'lllenment we ,11'(' wcJl ~l\'-~lI'e
that l:luclJ.It';II"(1 usNl dianTOlld dye:;,
;111([tl1nt ,s1<.'t'j)ingBcaut.\" \\":1:-;nOlhing
m01"l' th:\n '1 ('ommonpl;\cf' tongue
~H\':dtn\V~'r, Do yOll ex[)C!ct tnt,' to be-
lit,\·p ll1ilt if I slip))ml on your ring,
p. ,-"sto-by morninf', I ~hull](l have
~hu!n{'([ olT this monal coil'! Xon-
:-;(,nst'! Y,)Ll will fot'gi\·c me 1"01' Sllying
~'O, 1l1.\" dcal' Han'.\", l)l1t tr:1\'el and
liquor ha\'c provNl loo mllo'h for your
11l';IlL YPLI h:I\'(' g'i\'en up l>u!';[)cJlclel's
IUIlg" :1g'0 ~lK a Rymhol (,I' ulu'a-con-
.-;l'I"·atism, yo.olyou '"Ilnnot sf'elll to gct
()\'Cl' J"(."·L'rtinb' tu th{' jJIT-('hristian 'er~~
whi(']l is, in my mind, fa!' mOl'e un-
[JHrdnl1ah1l' than the suspendel' el"a.
You Ilre incongruuus, or you :l1·e(1runl{,
am1 ('Ht! expect nothing more than eUI
honorable di:;miic3,.-'alfl'om this, most
rl'sj)E>clahle of clubs." .
The last "eslige of my patience left
mt', If I hacl e\'er hefon' doubted the
nn.;;, thut doubl vanished lorever, It
\\'a:-; nlmost :-;ncrile;.;"eto C'onsider such
slandeJ".
. As you please," I I'emarked coldly,
"if you do not believe me, why not
('OI\\,il1('e yourself hy \\-cHrin,; it a fort-
night'!"
"Quite right'" Rackal' ::tgi'eed imme-
{liatefy, '"it's a barg'ain, Sir Ridicu-
lous," -:'Lnd picking up the l'ing, he
startE>cl to fl,[ip it 011.
"RaC'kar," I. cried, quiC'ldy repenting
m.\· wonIs, "fOl' GO(rS ::;ake, put that
ring" clown. Believe me, no good can
('orne of it. Racl,a!', you ha\'e been
dl"inking.-we all ha\'e,-you must put
it down"--
.\[.\' tone must h;l\'.e UlTested him for
a moment, for he appeared to hesitate.
1'11cnwith a careless laugh he slipoed
it on his finger, Fol' la moment he
stood there in silence, Then he said,
-'You see I am as good as my word,
3p.d not in the le'ast supel'stitioUs. l'\ot
Sivn, n'or Brahma, even, has <thesligJht-
E'fl,t influence over me. See, I will
slril,e a bargain with you-if J survive
tho twenty-four hours, I shall keep the
ring, if not, it remains yours with all
my Italian wines for good measure."
"Yes," I said emptying my glass.
"your Italian wines will come in
handy:'
rt was
ing, and
irritable,
noon wut.ch ing- the trend or till' con vcr-
sat l cn , seemed absorbed in thelr own
morbid -necutauoue and when we
:-toppcd K!)o2~1I;:jng,we 'fount! our-selves
\\T,lPIll'd ill :1 suence that seemed to
dillg to tile ver-y walls, 1 felt a
h ideous rasctna.non in all this bustness.
It woutct at least connrm my own
doul)L,; about the !"ing-in twenty-fom'
Iluur:-; L ::;hould know what I had PUll-
(lel'ed O\'C\' 1'01'two yearK. A pal! fell
O\'el' the company and we Sil t thel'e in
L'he des~a'ted IDlll'bl'do:m find Ilistened tv
lllL' hOlll' !leli Htf'ike one. .-\ dal'l,y at-
l(;'J)(lalit s\\'ept up some ~tale cigai'
:l);h(.':; and butts. He staled at US,
wl1i:-;lied :( IJit :lnd went out with his
(lUKt 1'lIn, ka\'inp; the room a::; silent
;\I)(! ill; empt.\· !lK ever. Hacl'3r him-
:-;C'lfwaH ;.( lillIe dcpressed, and \Viekett,
:1 tall ;Imiahlc fello\\", was \"isibly dis-
tlll'hcd.
''j'm not superstitious," he fll1'aIly
bllll'(f'd out. Cnlshing into OUI'thoughts,
·'hlll cl:lmme, if l like the 1001,s of this.
IL'K- 1'ipuuky," he finished, looking
~wound nervously, 'land J rum .!irank to
admit I don't .lil,e it."
Rackalt' 10'O(ked annO.\·Nl, 'b,ut he
!oruuglhed, S'omeb'ody ImU miMed so!me~
tlhing about his busine.::;s, r gll',untec1,
and thell there w'as :lllother intermin-
able silence, broken by the last trolley
crashing up the strcet. To t.ell the
truth we :111\\'nnter! to gO home, but
none of tl8 dal'ed' to Ic,ltve first. "'l'he
devil! 1 didn·t know it was so late,"
swid 'Wiekett L1neasil~', 'Tn' got to go.
:vI'y wife will 'be aHe!' me \\"ith a l·olling
pin."
Evel'Ylho.dy I'ose with;) feeling of re-
lief. Convel'satiotl was l'esumed anti
Hacknr tihool, h{lll(~S quit(, i1rnii.lbly,
".xo l1<1rd feelings, old ehap," he
I,camed, "you must forg-ive me my
litUe habit of doubt:' BeSides. he cOli-
tinued, s'eriously," you can't tell me,
l-JalTY, that one minute that you have
less faith in God, than in some Paglln
nonsense. As for the l'ing being Ilny-
t.hing mOTe than a I"ing is 100 dc1icll-
lous, I'll see you tomorrow-.·' A
:;l1adow must ha\'c eros-sed my f';u'e,
for he stopped ab"uptly, I felt nau-
seated and wpal, but determined to go
thl'U wit.h it. "-oh, I dare say 'at the
funeral 01' at least at the little c:ellar-
eLte you would have them drop me
into," he ended dis3!greeafbl~', and IE-It.
011C:(' home I undressed, a.nd ;:::'otinto
bed, but foun(1 .myself in ;1 statf' of
tension, which mnde slef"]1 il1l]JORSihll',
Finally, not being able to stand it any
longer, I arose and got my fl\\'o)'ite
no\·el. This I threw in the COrJH'r,and
beg'an to pace the flool'. At la::;t 1 fell
to thinking, reviewing thc ineidents in
mr mind, the stories of the ring and
my own experienee \\'ith it.
Brahma was delightful fot- India. I
decided, but not fOJ' England, and
England is a "long way (('om Illclia.
Had 1 allowed the subtle influence of
those temples to follow me back to
dvilization? I got into bed again.
Racikal' was! right, I was supeIiSti-
tiOus,-perhat)s I had been 'a. fool. 1-1e
was a .gIoo<lfello,,-:. I t1hot. I sho"uldn'l
1uwe been angrY,-I w.ould, make lit UJ)
Conbirlue4 on paC/t 3, column 2.
true that we had beell drink-
wel'e therefol'e unnecessaTily
The othel' two men who had
PROFESSOR J. H. McGREGOR
PRESENTS GIFT.
Dr. ,I. II. :\1('C:I'egor of Columbia
t'l'iv(-'n;it,\' 1111d reseed the college at
Convocn ttou on Apr-il J'l th. Dr. Me-
r n-egor. wn.h accompanying slides,
goa ve un account of the history of
"The Oldest Races of Men," begin-
ning with uie Pleistocene period, tak-
ing uu the, Prepateoutjito. the Upper
and Lower Paleolithic ~1an III Eurolle.
I.Ie mentioned lhe Heidelbel'g, Pilt-
down., :-.:eandel'tha I, 01"0-1\1 agnlQn and
GI'll11aldi man as representing the dif~
fel'tc>ntRtages in man's den~lopment,
])1'. :\JcGI'f'g"OI' prcsented to the col-
Icge a I'ej))'oeluction of the head of
;\f>an(Jcl'thnl man, whi('h he himself
m"dellf'Cl 011 the cast of a skull found
alIa. Chnpelle nux SaInts, Fl'allee, in
1£108.
ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT
TRIP TO NEW YORK.
AltJhough some of the creatJul'es wb'idll
l11CZ001og'.\·ol:1sses have stJlldied .onlv
fl-Qlm baol,'s m'a•.\' have 8eemed nl.-tnc'l'
mythical, tho::;c who were able to tat{~
adWIIl'tag(' of the Departmental Drill to
Xe-w York 'ClLl1'ingthe fil'st two clav<' of
the ,spl"ing reces~, no longel' (10L\l)t t,he
10\'e~ine9s of ,UheHardidlaniUlli, the won-
der of li!'e Coun(1in a squa.re half-inch
or pond bottom, '01' Ibhc exiS'tence of'
1118nlintoLJ11j)l'ehistJol'ic 'Cl't!ll.Luressuch as
tlhe clinosau'r >andQn(lstO'c1011,An entire
cLay '\"8 s spen t 'fl.t the American :\.1 u,;;eum
or ;'\atural HlisLOryan,d thf'Y w,,';\'e pl'ly-
!i.leged to "go behind the scenes" anrl
'inspect tlH' sttpdi'0-11Hl!Jol'atol"y ,\-here
:ll·tistl'$ well'e at \\'ork J)l'cIXlwin'g intri-
cate m:~de1s oj" wax and delicateh'
bloW11gltass 00 be phl,ced \\~ith gl>(}UJ)~,
then ,In progTess of conistl'ucti'on, for
the Depal'liment of Tllvel'tebrates.
Thosf' membel'S of ,tIhe ,gl'OUp in.tcl'-
esle<d in phy,sioi'ogy flound t::he experi-
mental \\-01'1,- ,eal'l'ied lOn at D1". 811801'-
man'ls IlalbOil'Ultloriesat Oolum!:lia ':nh"er-
sit,\', of great interest, espeolally -as
(=t,uthnnel BUa :\1icOO~iltrm, 1921, are both
engnr.:'ecl there in experimental wOI·I{.
G. A, H. '22.
EASTER MORNING SERVICE
Soft spring breezes-distant bird
calls-girlf.l in attractive suits and
hat.s-flowers, Silence. Hymns-joy-
ful, triumphant. Reading of an old,
old stor~'-resulTection, PI"ayer-deep,
l'e\'el'cnt hush,' A poem and another
hymn. Thoug-htful faces. Little groups
o[ gil"ls Quietly setting out for church
a.ft('r the gaster mOI'ning service on
campus.
DO-DO AMUSES YOUNG-
STERS.
Thl'Ou::rh the Sen'ice League, the
Clli-Id Health Organization has once
more jll'oyided amusement, and in~
~tl'uction for the chlldren who as-
sembled a.t the Vocational School on
Sn!ul'dayafternoon, Do-do, the Clown,
was the latest attraction, and the
sound acl\'ice ahout food, sleep, with
the play 'shieh he offered so cle\'erly,
was receh'ed \,-ith as much approba-
tion as were his many pranks,
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"STAND BY."
'T'he ink or this lSStlC' will ual'ely he
dry IJl'fol"l: W(' are in the l1lidlgt 01' ele(;-
tions" 'l'hCl'('fore all admonitions that
n:l.lul'aJiy !)I'eC'C'dethe-m, with warnin,.;:;
aga.inst impul5;>iYe ball.ot-cnsting, and
the great need [01' c.-11'('ful thOU!','ll ,lt1d
judgment in the selection 0( candi-
date:;;, 301,\ays keeping in mind the gnorl
of the college--all this will be quite
apl)l~cable,
However, there is anolihel' side"
Aftel' they ha'"e been elected, a~'e we
g-oing to stan.d by and back of them '?
At time:t '\"e ratJheL" doubt "\...-J{eWH::r
thel'e is SUM a thing as "pu11lng to-
gether" on 1.h'i8campus, There are 1..00
many small groups ,,'Ol"king fOl' t-heir
own ends and unwilling to SU')/)I~1inat,~
the-mselves"
As Slll'~ as slwing has come, this is
til(' speediest short-cut method 00
weaken and un.dermine college spirit
and strength ..
After we havc elected officel's. it is
OUI' honol'able duty to stand by them,
evcn if our own particular vote wn.>!
t'a;;t elsewhere!
CRICKET-WICKET!
Tn the f<::nslish sporting novel. in the
:\I('moirs of long- dead Englishmen, in
the infOl'mal e!"say, r have alwa:rs read
of cricket. All 1 know about the game
after pel'using pages of description is
that it ha.-o:;something to do with a
wieket. ['I'icket-wlcket! It was the
eal" of the emhryonic poet that made
mc able to grasp this one dE-lail, Also,
in the back of my mind is the sus-
picion that :rou "bowl" something-the
ball I deduce-!
Came a tine- spring day and a gym
period in conjunction. I attired me in
the garb of a 8PQrts-woman and
trolled to the soccer field secure in the
knowledge that today I should learn
what had carded athletics into the
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rvulrn ot literature, I llhould find tilt'
kt'y to Angro-Saxon grea mesa. l
snourd (allow the n-adttton of Enettsh
;:::-ood nreedtne. I ~hould know what
it wir-ket wa s.
I wus ear-ly, and to pass the lime
L,f <lay I explored the content" or rhe
hUIlt.'-clH'~l that harbors the good
Amortcan bats and balls and gloves,
weapons or our national spans" But
ther-e, ne ..tled in' 11 separate corner,
wer-e the- weapons or a fOl'eign tribe.
A nm I found, crushed in its youth
into a thl'ee !>ided absurdity, and a
neat, lillie glo\'e thut one might
weal' tI) the Di\"in~ Sel'\"iee oC a
~lJncl;)y morning without attracting
comment. I puzz.led, and then came
a ~Teat Ilow of nttti"e intelligence" and
I cTied In glee. "Cricket".
Peopie hegan to :'lI)pea1', Soon the
insU'lictol" 11lTi\'ed and l kn('w that the
moment had enme" Then fate Inter-
veiled! "ChaosI.' :rour leam fOl; bas£'-
b~III", she> called, Ilo\\' stl"ong our
spirit of nationalism is! We played
hasebnll, gail)", IUSlily, But now, in
the privao' or my chamb('l', ] ]londer.
\\rhal. in the nanl(' of all that is holy,
IS ':1 wlck('1 'f Shall I en'l' 1,1l0'\"?
'23
A DIAGNOSIS.
I ;llll ill. A desultol"Y seal'eh through
the me<licine <'Ioset ,\"iE-ld~ no lIH'I'·
mOmetel": my pulse [ cannot tal,e, for
my watch is heing repait'(-'d. Hnd it
woule! bC' ridiculous to take one's PUlliC
a[d('d by nn al;:u'lll clock, .rUSt now
nothing else lhat one c10cs at such 'a
lime OC('Urli to my mincl-pl'ohabl)" he-
{'<luse my mind Is affected.
Bo / liiL idly l)y the open window and
watch Uw cUI't:dns lazily hlo\\"; /lilitCll
to lhe sound (I( mallY little l"i'"el's
gun;ling in the stl'eN. IIn(1 with an
inwal'cl ('xulultiOI1 11('a I" the continuous
plop-pl!)p of willel' cll"ipping- orf H
neal'])y bank, 'I'h(' e,"anc:;cent snow
seem:;: the ghost of somelhing long
since g-olle, the [}l'ophc('y of something
,(bout to come.
!'\ow r wish [ w('l"e in :'\ew YOI"k
bumping down Rivel'side Dl"iyc on :1,
\Vas!lington Square bus, \\"cl'el there,
my ;.;"l·eale.st wish would IJ(' that '-
might be in the countl'y where l'i\'ulet"
gUI"gle in the streets anci stone wall!:>
C('a"C'lc~.sly c!I'ip, This reminds me
that I '\"Hnt more than anything el:;:c
to hc out of d'Ool"s, Once thel'e I aim-
lessly kick bits o[ SllOW into a ncw-
born hl'ook,-alld wb;h / W('l'e in the
houliC',
Xo, what I W~lnt il; to go shopping-,
if only I had thousands and thousand!:!
of dollal'~ 10 spend on beautiful. u;;;e-
less clothes! How satisfying to >:it1'0II
langlli(lly acro!"olSvel\'et-c;.l,"peted .shvps
and look at e'"ening gowns and even-
ing wraps, and buy them all, But
I thinl .. after -ail I would mLher pUl on
some l'iding breeches i1nd ..tout shoes
lind go (01' a hike.
It is a pleasant time just now to
think and talk about my past aehie'"e-
menU;, GnUI toda}" they :m"o'f' seem(-'d
yery ordinal'y expedences, but sud-
(lenly in my mind they {\.I'e clothed in
the hel"oi<', And my future! Ah, my
Slodouli future! Vaguely 1 haye an
ide;) that 1 shall wOl"k behind a notion
COuntel' in a busy storc, ai' per-
Iwps oblaln employment as maid in
some famous milJionuil'e's household,
I Wandel', would that be as romantic
a.. Ih"ing Oil a farm and maybe raising
bees? r (1/1/ ill. ..\.. perfcct diagnosis
of m)" malady can he found on the "1.""
she[f or the !ibmry 'at home, page one
hUI1(lred of ,"olume two of. "Yiq;in
Soil", Thel'e Turgene," has perfectly
described that langUorous, restless
dis'ctlse, SJ)rin~ Fen'r" You're a better
m:m thnn Tam. Turgene,",
Her: "f don't belie\"e we f-<tW t>llC'
originnl dance of the s-even veils at
all."
Hern: "Of course not. ~ut wasn't
it a good take-off?"-Banter.
DRESS TO SUIT YOUR TYPE
"J like ner, she's such a ctean-tock-
ing girl", You've heard it too" For-
mer-tv I wr-it hed when l heard anyone
so cnuracrerteed. beenuse being one of
those perpet uanv sotted -Iooktng per-
sons, areenesr envy was inspired" I
dont mean 1 uelon;; to the Ijren t L'u-
washod. Xu. last summer when it was
110 in the aharte, I look five ba t.hs a
clay :111(1 Hked them, I um JUSt one of
the In urner-ablo unrort uuures. who cant
look Immaculat o. ";'"CIl if r should
pItch my tent in a bath tub and make
my pcrmanent habitalion thel'ein, dis·
appoinllllent [lnd a diny look would
litill Ill.' my lot,
I am not alolle in my misfol"lune,
Daily yl,U f>Cl' my tYllt', and about Uli
Hll thpJ'e- lli fUl appp,!l'HIlCe of ul1tid~'
Imlr, p:ll"ling /..:"ul'ments, car('le:;:s c1is-
onll:'I' whir'h mel"ges inlo a vaguely
s0i!e<i atmosphere, Xo one would ev(-'I'
CII1\ us diny, It would be better if
they did: It would be po::;iti\"l:',
Thi:;: :lll'IiNion used 10 make me sad
ane! (liSr'olll'nge<i, but I learned long'
a;.:'o to ('mulate Pollyanna" 1 det'ided
lhat [ was inno('('IIL, lhat j \ViiS l)1'olJ-
ahly .Holling fOl' the liins of gr('at-
gl'cat-J:P'eat-~Tanclfather Heuben, who
no rlouln, rollowing the example of
!::)hal.:esJ)~:Il'("sfather, refused to de,"el-
OJ) :L ci\"ic and sanitary soul. At any
ratl.', realizing the ]1el"manCllCY of my
aO'HctiOll, [ ('un('lulled that the l'eally
nolll(' thin:; \\'~IS to turn it Into all
ass('l.
So-[ (\l.'\'clo])('d a philosophy, which
i~ Weal' till' Hi!:ht Thing at the \\"rong
Time, It's wollHlel'fuI, lind what I like
~lbout it, is-t'h[t.t, unlike most philllSO-
pllics, il l'l'nll)" ,,"ol'l"li, To lllustl":lt(';
.-\.,fILe!' \"ilClltion ::J[III my little fl'ien'(L,; ('am('
lmcl, to 1'0ll(';.:l' ill 11('Wliuitli, I knew
jU>:it how n.'splelldcllt and ('I(':ln they
would look Oll that fll".';l cia)', ."ow, T
al~o hu\'c a ,"ery enticing new tweccl
suit. but ala.s, I I.:new too well tlHl.t /
wouldn't look clean If I WOI'e it when
compal'ison wal'l po::<sible, i, therC'forC',
gal Olll my knicl.:el"s that I had \\"orn
on the bl"eakfast IJ'Hl'ty before ,'[[calion,
I had ('ookL'cl th(' hat'on thn t mOl'nill;;
ancl it had ch'ipped on the Imick('r~,
AI~b, I had sat dOwn in some cOI'(e('
gl'Ollnc1~, \Vithal the knid ..el's Wel'C
sal!sfaCLOl"Y: they W('l'e honeSlly dil'ty,
riot \":lguely so. Accorclinglj', I clonll('\l
,.I masculine-appearing blouse itncl s:lid
I,nkkel"l,; and appearcd on the scene
with my friends who, in wiliteria, pcri-
winkle, and gra~", looked resplendent,
hut self-conscious, ultl",,-femininc, and
('lean, r looked dirty. but dit1"crent.
sporti\"e, cumrot"tabl~, and unconscious,
The cOlltr:lst ""ns efreeth"e, and I be-
lie"e not di:;:plen>:iing, In about three
days 1 knew the exhibition would be
o\·er. I limed my friends c:ll'efully
nn£! watcll('cl the weather" On a
elouciy cl<i)" when e'"eryont" WIth avel'age
inteHi;.:-cnc(' had Oil old skirts, soil('d
middies, ane! frayed ndnc-o:1.ts, 1 wore
my ne\\" suit to chapel. Ah! By ('011-
trast [ looked Clean,
And so it goes" \Vhen clean middles
arc the '"ague ill gym I affect a gell-
u!ncly dirty one, IJut when the clean
ones are ahoul three days gone. I come
fonh slilT!y stal'chcd, If r leal'l1 that
to ~I cel'tain <:Jffail.'e,"er)"one is goillg to
WeHI' evening dl'ess, I g-et OIIL my old-
est aftel"nOOn dress and no one expects
me to look well. But if T learn that
wilh a few exceptions all will he clad
in aftf'l"llQOn Huil"e, f cal"efully press
my blue and gold e\"ening dress and
am unsuspected.
Of COUl'se, it':" rt. strain to C<'1l"1'Ya
s€'t'ret "OITO\\", but it develops one"
Let me urge )"OU, if you h;:t'"e <.l1ways
felt \'aguely soiled, to ad-opt my phil-
osophy. Tu'o years ago I was un-
happr--and soiled. );"0'\- f even de-
lude myself successfully, They say
that r am Indi\"idual, that r dress to
suit my type, It's simple--Wear the
Right Thing at the Wrong Time,
g
THE SUN DIAL,
.-\..velvet shadow fenced it round,
The- one ln-ig'ht, spot out of the dusk;
A srcurter dia I. it was,
Time's sentinel
Over- the tumult of the passing year-s.
when first it ,C"I';JCNlher g-ar-den in the
apr-ing-
Surrounded by the breath of daffodils,
:\ly 1;.1(1)",coming down the shadowy
path
{rHO the pale or moonlight,
was Ben utv ill an otoer f,lshion'::; :;:el-
ting,
The moonlight fitHing on J1el' white
la(;e bm'tho.
i"t'.'1med sloping shouldel's in a fl'Oth of
si1\"el";
I-lei' dainty Mtin slippers
P(-'('ped fl'om beneath a sUff 1100p-
sl..in of taffeta
\\"hic'h made a. gentle swishing !"olmd
Ali she walked past in dignity
To meet het' pannel" [or the minuet,
L. '2"\,
COQC!iTTF.-SWINNERTON
If you""e read i:lnything by SWill-
nedon, you know the style in which
('(j(IIII'ltr is written, If you've read his
YMflll"ll(' you kn,ow bhe class of [;on-
don society with which he deals in
this book, All the sordid, all the un-
lovely in human nature is set before
)"Oll (rankly. crudely, violently, with-
out the leaSe attempt at SUbtlety, It
clisplen.se!" )'OUl' sellse of the moral,
)"OUl" sense of the beautiful, the aJ'-
ll."tic, '~ou J1Pingan American do not
kIWI'" the typc of perSall he depicts,
hut ]1robflbly it is exiRtent-thcn the
hoo~ po~sesses realism-(loes it possess
anything f>lse'.'
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A Big, Strong, Friendly Bank
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6,30-8,30
THE STYLE SHOP
1i Bank St., Lawrence Hall BlIJldlng
:1I1....~.ES· llud "rO~G;X'S
1t1:: ..\J))'-TO-Wl·;,·\R .4.1·PAH.E:L
OF IlISTINCTION
Alwa)"8 JllHlerlltely Priced
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive
Millinery
PLANT BUILDING
Telephone
New London, Conn.
A Store of Indlvldual Shop.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Rockwell & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Uf tra-Ia sh ionable
Ready-to-wear
for
\Vomen and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street'
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PA..RTY _FJ.OWEltS
ANI) ARTISTIC COltSAGES
FISHER, Flo;ist
[<'lower 'Phone 58-2, 104 State Street
Flo\\'er ""lIll }'Illut GIfts by Tele,grllllh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xe\\' London. Conn.
JA),IES F, O'LEARY ),Ianager
Formerly Iieep Smiling RestaurlUlt
"Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good tor Anybody"
Telephone 843
'}'III-:1:1\(; (}I-' ..../II.
C,mc/ullrd frulll Ixlllt: J. l·'lhllllll ,1.
to him on the next clay, I dectdo.t, u-e t t
him 11) a but th- or my J..:"ootlBu rg untl y,
and we shou'ld laugh m('lrrify over
till' whole nffuh-, ",0 1 dreamed orr.
J seemed to bl' HoaLing (..u-uu-r and
rru-t.her awtry, when Mud<llnlr I was
dropped n-om u great IWi!1ht.-
L was wide awake. Thl' dar-kness and
the turense silence rnado me believe it
was nearly dawn. I was ,'ig-id and in a
('01£1poranrratton when I awoke, altho I
('an't r-emember dreaming. I had an
impl"C'l:ISion that I had been awakened
hy some definite thing; but ,,'hat. I
('ould ll:ot tell.
H ours, da,j-~, mOlllbs, ~·('nrs pll$;!'ie.l-
or Hching. <lesolatf' siJencC'.
Sudell'llly. ,(lh€' tclpp'hollt' I';"l,q', S(':lt-
lel'ing uhc f:;ilelH'e into hit:; 1iIH' 11I"0!i:C'1l
gla,9s, 1 .clutohed my Ipillow, 1 pantpd
fOr ,bn*Uh, and then lau,zhC'd :l.l mY."lolf
for pantir.g. 'U. 'th1).uS<ln:d timC':i [ Lried to
l'ise. and a ·thousand plm,ntorns of idark-
ness ool'e down upon me. ]n tlhe in-
tense silence, T could heal' tbe clock
like a' beating ·heart in th£' hlackn€is.9.
l'linrully, $Ummoning all m)" 'c'OUllag('.
J fIIl'OSe<an'd staggt.'!l'(:-d to uht' telef)'hon('.
It was 'Viekett.
"Great God, lI'al'ry." he cl"ied, "H ..ackftl·
is dead, and alone III the house with
tha.t u'in.~. 'Th!N>w on youI' C'lO'thes and
oome ovel' l'i£1hoL away, J)on't a:;h; m0
anYlthing. "
I I(ll'pssecl IhUl'liieeU)' a.nd ooon join(o{l
\\'iel~ett 11t his home, Thel"(" W;)S a
lihird mwn 'wHh t!,s-,,·ihom I di~covC'I'f'(l
to 'ho 1i'l'eclel'ic],; Ha.ckal·'s valer.
"Yea, Sil·,'· hr to.l'd us n.s ", (' e]l'ov('
(lV(W, "l\llr .. 1lac),;nl' ('Illl'l(' home, Hncl
actN] \'(~ry hill'adll'u~. sai(] he had on i1
l'ing-. :~mcl11Iha'the was goin~ t(J lli(' 1'0-
1l1!OPIQW~"O he'd I.1l1inl< lIJl Ihi~ !taIL,n
wine Itha,t night. 'TIhe !OCI\·llll,t!:l [t}ok
offense. sir', u.n'cl gave noticc,-I ""QuIll
havc gone boo, SiT, but :'III'. I:o.ckar
g'fIot 11e'rv'ous anel 'angTy so I ~h,")t 1'£1
~'lH.\·, 01' at least \\"rlIt tllltil mOI·nin/; .
Ill'. h:Hlllll) put a !Jig' hell by hi'"\ bNl anu
,Ill' tol'd m(' tJhat 1 was to :-;[N'p IIp.~tail's
~;:fl)', -&IH1 11Qdome down if he rang' thf'
bcll. He seemed feverish :11H1 not him-
se\·f. Aoout IIlwee, r \\·oke up, Clnt11}eing
n€l'V'OUs 1ll)'Sf>1[ and not 1ikint; thlng~.
:~IO,tdown acanellC', lit it, and sh:ttlill---:'
it with Im,\' hnncl, l tipto(cl into his
l'OQ<m. T >;1trtl·C'O at him, nnll I ~'aw th:,t
he was tlead. So I loan out and tl':\'-
p'honE"c~.sir."
\Ve had HITivl.'"-d :ott the- house h,\· tI~I':~
time. '['hore wel'o 110 liglht.s .1.11(1111('
ha.l'k dl)'O]' '\\"l:H, \\"ide OjH"lL \.ve t'ool~
fJ'UI'lf1~t bl'('::ltlh of the ("001outsid(' ni;.;·ht
:lil" and t,llcn ~tepp€'d into t.he .v;l\\·nin.g"
dal"l,ncs~. The 1lv.t1se was ,·pry !"tilJ.
:lnd ft ll'llll~(' k:itolwn dock tic]{€'d wibh
bl·f':l.lhl€"s.'~ l'eg-'Ulftl·it,". \V C ti ptoed ou I'
"":Jy t.llol'u rhe [{litohen nnd up stairs n~lll
il"\.Ito a llal·ge b(>(1 l"oom. guided b\" till"'
.1igl11t 'of lCl"l.lthells· ("ane1t'e. l-POl~ the
bed In.)' RaL'l,'ar, abOl!t him his clrH1H'!':
:lI'!'f1ng-f'(l nea.Lly, nnd on his fing-pl", Ih('
r·,ing-, r went 0"("1' to him flnO 100k...(1 at
his fa('e. Yes, he \\'a8 de~Ir1.
"{""nrthers." 1 saiel. "Call in a doclol·
direr-tJ)·... l'I'uth(,l'R {lep;Ll"tf>d. J(':!\"ingo
the cflndle on Rllckar's h€'(lsi,lE' ta!i1e,
r \\"('l1t UJl to tlll(' dead ronll an(l d]'("w
fl'om his stiff. oold fil1l:;el·. the !'illg-. .\s
I hon t over-. wtekeu, with a nervous
»tm-r. ovei-t urn ect the tuble, tho light
\\"as ("xtin!.:'ui!otlH':l the hen vj- hell (t.11 to
the 1100" with u crane. and I fled into
the night-I know n01 ,\~h(,I't.~'I'ilh the
burning- l'i-ng-of Siva in my hand.
(To be ccnunucd.)
HOME.
It i:,; dusk. The sun h3S sunk into n
son, fleecy boo just beh ind the buddin c
willows. 'Dhc sky is po ucrned with
:;old, and rose, and purj.Ie. 'I'he wear-v
crarrsman trudges nlong t.he 1Mt II
LOW,lI',l hOlll~. The soft low of the
OXf'Il. the Ill'llrubics of JoilCbirds, llhe Si(h\·
k·uI·gle of the walE;1' in [he canal ("a~(l
his tll·(l.(J miind. As he neal'S ;:111'
th<ltchf'<l cottage, a feelill:; or joy fi:1,;
hi:,; soul. lit is hJome. Tt.llL :;le1H1e,',
\\'hite candles light the 1'001";1with a
tende-t' glow. 'l1he fire on the hl'lll't.h
mal~os bhe £lndironlS gleam and !·et!('.·t
the beauty of the b1aze. The l'oll1:;h
table seems to shine in the dim ligh ,
and the bl'flsS bowl filled with tuliJl~~
addl> ~Lga\' note or COI":I1·. Tlw flowers
radiatf> pNLCe, and gleam ali goo1(1e'l,I'{'(l
and ""hite in the liicKel' or the r!onl"'ing
Hames. 'I'rhe table is set with "cl"'Q('kt,I'.\'
colored like ga.r<1ens 'Of old Al'a1}y".
'Phe eart.hen\\"ftl·e pitch",,!' of codl milk,
Lhe fresh loaf of /bre.,."1.cl the pe\, ICI'
,'.'lll\llcsticks. nhe Ill"asSive dock in the
cornel' of' ,the low-ceihinged roam, "'LI't'
Ill! bE'ftutiful in tihe warm subd,uf'd light
of l'rtnclles nnd fil'e. The sort lJluc o[
hlis wife's. (lr-e!':s' and l')·es. the lJUJ'-
nis-heel COIJPfll' lints rbroug'!lt out i,l hel"
hllil" hy glimnlOl·ing candlles, C'oml)lflte
till' scen(' or en!l'lhnnotment (01' t.he man.
'1'11<' en ndl('-!il-c:·ht has cast its mngic
tij)011. It is 110me. • 8. 71'fcC. '2J,
THE MILK BOTTLE.I ·"·pre yo.u evel' oon~cious or a pm',licul:lr sound which \\'[(g- cspL"'Ciallr
• plea~a.nt to ryou'r ea.l"! [!hal'o heard
of many w~ho I>OSSc$pc1:l. s:o-ca.1Jed pet
soun'd, such as' thaot of 1't1nn.lng wlUtel'.
cI'ickeLs, katy-'c1i.cJs-, sleigh belil!s, egg
beruier£,l, or even w'ood chopping. Of
late years r Ihave ;lC'Ctuir·l'u 'all inexp'!i-
cablf' passion fOI· a ('Pl·tain noise '''ihiC''h
ilJ'()U.::J8'Sn'o cmotion In tohf>avcl'u'ge soul,
'Dh~S' sounel, without whioh no morning
...,,!Quld ;])0, for me, ("o.mplet(', is t~le l'at-
tling O'f the milk bottiNi, :lcc'ompanie(1
)~. the f'ootstc-ps 'of the de-1i\'(,ry m:ll1
,1S-he nrns up lhe w;llk-tL !':(}und wUlleh
L('l"mina.Lps in [L louder ('l'n!'ih a.s rlw
hot..t1Cf$I1re set upon the slCI)'::;.
As I look lx'l.('k upon the Nll'liel· ye~ll'R
of my liff'. ] seem atw'ay:,< to llf'ar a
familial· footste]) and a b.milial· r:l.ltlin~
ill lhe dark Il"ost)· morning,,; or tIl(>
bright. summE'l· morning8--lL1H-, l·.at-tle
Il..lld the (ooustep ne,·et· \'a.'ITinl;" ill I'Cla~
Lion to Sf'llson 01" wealhel'.
ArtC't' the' bottles h,Lve hN'1l cleposltC'\l
Ill'))"(" cI·a:i'hE'S f01l01\·-tl1c ,I'a[1I1(' anl1
Lhl' footstC"f) <!E-pa,rtin.g from till{' hou~e.
l:uL I 11a,·e 1l(H'('!' been able lo!;"o back
to ;.,leep lJlltH I h;l\"e he:lI"l1 th..:- 1:U'it
botJt;le placed in the deli"err tl'tlC-]',
wll,i'C'h ~l~ll"t~ off \\·ith a gToaning and
~('I'apin~ of g(';ll'~ and ahst. no\\' fai!lt.
rattle.
LYON&EWALD
111ink of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHl'S and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
------
NEW SPORT HATS. SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
and
State and Green
Hatters
Streets,
Furnishers
New London, Conn.
Think out new ways. Think out
new methods. Don't always be think,
ing of getting back to where you were
before the war. Get a real new world.
-David Lloyd George.
Sllr/II'a)·. ('orner Hl1l1k lUlU Stale Steeeta
THE BEAUTY P~RLOR
MAJ:"::,DOKDERO
FUJH')' Toilet ,!\rtlelI'8, :\lllllh'urillg,
."u .....lIJ.:-e.:\lurceliing. Fienl" Treutmtlllill.
t:lectrh' 'J'relltlllt'ul!i
H.oom 222. Plant Building
Telephone 310 New London. Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear; Corsets
TIII~ COLLEGE GIUVS l\n~CCA
Compliments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH co.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
New "orlftoll. Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and .Adjusted
UNION BANK&TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
CQ:\I:PLI1[EXTS 01'-'"
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
rGROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
38L WiUilUIlS 51. 75 \\'lotlll"OII St.
Cr,rstlll Ave. OIlU:All~luide St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
O~· :'0."10\' I.O:-;UOS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the Colleg;e Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NE!y' LON...£"Y. co~.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
Il5 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS.R.N.CLARK'S PARLORS
Manicuring, ShalOjJoolng, Facial ]Ie8suge,
Scu.lll )I1Ul811gl) and Hair Goods
Electrical Vibratory ,,\Iasllftge a.nd
Vlolt"t R~y
J{j-17 UNTO);'" ST., New Lonuon, Conn.
"Say It ,Vith Flowers, Every Day III
the Ye"r"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 260-4-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPECIALIZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
TWO MOODS.
(Ill 'he b13CI{ window-pane uic ..:tin
xu-earns like crossed spear-s of sneer,
and outstue. studding Lilt" darkness.
llbil;:\I\! ttetns tremble in a more in-
It'lI':';C wnneness. Tthere h; :L sound of
scur-rvtng- rutn drous on the me-till i-oor.
and a 10\\- 1ll0HIllillg of the wind i-tsc.s
and falls like a fee-ble voice <·I"yi~lg.
'nil{' ear-uh is subdued. forlorn. dren cheu
WiUI rain like some 10:;1 soul sodden
w-iuh tear-s. IhLld<.l!e by the window,
~t~Ldng irrto tho night and gf ve my
mind to 1"'O:.lmiJl~ raucles. [ wonder
what wihl 1~<lun,ted eyes are ta shect by
the wind. 01·how it wouJd seem to hur-l
OIIOSe-lf tn ro ILhe infinity ·o( bluckueas,
01·why nlun "'HI; made at a~1to pl"Oduc{'
aUhel'S HI,e Ihim:;e-lf only {<.J !;.l:ll·P into
lhe rl'ig>ht and question wlhy'!
A filmt.\" li;':-ht ul"ise:-; ;11)0\"(' the dbt:lllt
hills. revlxLlin~ a (·old. still ~;("('IlE'.\\"hel C'
('t"eeps tJIH' til·,.",t~'linl'mel' o[ dllY. !-'1'01:1
out bhiis bl'e:llt'hing QlliN r{'F'ounds tl~C'
jliel'cing- ('1".\' 01" a. Looll, that ,.l1nli cr.l·
wlhi('h cchoes heYlOll'(l Ill(' diHt:"'l1r ilJ\'i~-
il)le Sll10nJ :lIHll"f.'SITOIH\" I'D til(' Ilw::I.j{j>n-
illg or da\ ....n. 'I'llI"' Inrl'llll'I'iou~ >;ll};ICIo\\"~
DC ni.s'h,t \·:1l1ish 'ill ,t'h(> liglht of flRY, ~i-
lent Ilnd fOI'g"o\..len, while tll(' C"rim:--:on
a.ne! gdlcl ill !Jh(>fHl' ('ll"tC'1'I1 ".1,;.1'rel1pct
on e<1.I"lh Ih('ir 1l1(lol'nill~ ~Io\\'. T1l('
\\"·hite mi~t Hfll':; fol'om the \·~llle~'. tlis-
clOsing a m'Olllllfliin I'fil,t" C'Ool 1l1ld Solil'l
in <tIl il:';' op:·11('~·ellt bE'::luty. ~I()wl~'
tilt:' OI"·lngC' fOLill IH't·pS OVf'-I' I!h€' nl'oun-
(;),in; lJi1'(ls hlln~t illlJO song-. tl(),wf'l'~
.<:I):u·klt" ill their 'C1(>\\"~'fl':l!::l'illlCP nod <111
n:1LUl"C i:-; 111"[11{C' to g'l'('et l'h(> (l~l~·"
WHY?
THE FRESHMAN.
F::f[{'I'\"eJ':C'ing enthllsill~m, stl'C'nUOl1s
{'I1Cl"t:·.\". i"tl"OI1f; animal spirils llph('lcl
Ily good h('lilth; l'€,sl)('f'l fol' uPPC'j"-
CJn.~SnJ('1l fillet I'a('llll.\"; an aeUviO,
hapP.I". II·h(ll,,~nm(' (llitionk on life:
high ideals and ~lmhilions. wlt'h a,t.
faith holll in God and ill manl,ind,
gh"illg- litl1l:' thought to th£' pnst-ex-
c(>pt 10 clothe it in 1'0'<:.\" colol's, id('al-
izing· the futul'e apd I"it<1.IJ~" interested
in 111(' present. This is :1 pic·ture' of
th(' :1\"l.'!·nge college frE'J':hmnn. \\"ho
(',IIW('l'll!'; hel'Self with all collegf' :1('-
tidti€'s. ('onsidel'ing e\"l?l·.dhing of the
utmost impOl·tance" Student OO\"l"·1"n-
m{'llt. Sel'VICE' L{'aglle. ('laf<s acti\"ities,
1)rnmntic Clu\) plays, hocJ;:C'~", soccer
01' ha~ket-hall gnmes. picnics. :\lanc1o-
lill Cl:Jb concC'rts. danceS-illl claim
hPl· and f'.he thl'o\\-S henieJf \\"hole-
hl'rJ.l'teclly into Pl'obl,ems concerning
the,,€,. Shp is c;onsidered nah-e :tnd
<ir'lig·1lt[Ul: Does she l"pmain so?
THE UPPERCLASSMAN,
T\e>'tlessness. indifference to college
,'lcth'litl:e's, til'ecllless or minrl <lnrl boely,
a. slight cYll1icism, discou1'agment
O\"{'l' life and ']i[(fs prohlem.<:. filled
with a >'ense o[ the u:-;elessnes:;; of
existence. skept!ral of humflnit.\·. ,,"ith
11.0consciOllf< religion, a \-idim of f<elf-
:llHllysb;--.-this Is the college upper-
('\l1ssm:ln. She is unintcl'(O'sted in most
r-nmpus m-obtems-c-they seern petty
.rnrl futile to her-she [pels 31m08t out
of touch with t he world, her ruture
see ms unr-ertntn and rather unat-
tractive. She longs to get out of ('01-
Ieg'o and to do thin.~};-find new in-
terests. ye t <he has no ide-a of what
she wan t s to undcr-tuko. There must
ill' some rr-nson fOI· her resness. un -
h:lI)p~· stn-t e. Perhuus it is nor own
fault fir that of 11t'1'fellow st udcnts 01'
that of tne faculty. Whoso ever it is,
sorne norton oug-ht to h(' tuk eu to PI'C-
vom ot.hor rrcsnmcn ri-orn ):;:(ling thru
tho snme chanee.
CAMPUS LIMERiCKS.
H€'rc-'s to (lUI' df'~U' l)n·. \Vell
\\"ho or ::l1mk(>spei.ll'(' sr, ~lit)'lyl1o tell.
"lot dO'l·C\\"'Ol"k." st.'z he.
A ncl he g-h"e-; you a·]),
So YOUI'ave·rage ::roes plumb down to-.
'I'he-l'e WiI!'; a .I·oung la,dy {'allce! 'I'on~"
Who was most anylliling hut phon(,y.
She wrote ('omed.\' ,·olcs.
Got 'l'i{l oj' ~upel"f!lIO'lls souls.
AI1(1 nb:-;<:fln(!ed with all tJhl' ll:"llo11CY,
Thu·e \\":1,,; ~l. finc \ci!.:ing namer! .!lld~
\V110 tho good was fal" fl'om n prude.
Sll(' macl", quite a lover;
:\0 ·l'olle was nbove ihel·,
!'rom lINld.':;.'lTIUll to Piel'l'ot and Duel".
TAIL-LIGHTS.
POME.
Twinldc, twinl.:le IitJlJe f1il·t,
You ain't ga,t no pClt~"-S'Id.l"t
All r'Oli ,I;,ot's 11dH,inty face
L"sed to m:lsk H..n C'mpty SPH(·C.
-l.o~.
'I" I WE'l'e II tulip.
:\l.\' tu1ip~ wuuld he rCl' .1·ilU:
If! \H'rl' a bl(>eding- hNlI"t,
:\1~'lhe~\1"lwould \)1('("(1101·.I"OU:
I f I Wel"e.'1.maJ·igdld.
I'd sUl'el.\' malTY ~·oU:
Hut o'h! that I were a H\;v"
::)\f'C'hat [('ould lie JiI(E" Y'OU"
~Lo?:.
Dough: \\"h.\' is :1 flappt.'r like all
·1;::1181e1"egg?
-:'\ut: 1'\1 bite.
Dough: Painte-d on Lhe o'l.It.<:idc anel
hnl'c1-bO'iled on th{' insjde~lhl'n, t~)o.
.\·ou ean't tell whethel' it's good 01' bad."
-Log.
ON WITH TH E DANCE.
TItobert: '·Trhe 'I11u.si(' h; g('ttlll~
pl·otly 'fast, don·t you thin!;?"
nobel'toa: "Yes, r hlu,.-he(l \\'hen tllH'Y
>-inng tha,t lust S()!lg,"-Daxge"
\\"hell ~'i()L1'I'line is' pale ::I.nc\ '\"01'11.
"\V1hGllshe 'tills hel' nose in 5('0I'n
A n.d bo ,hel' rou'l·e ~)Ut a \)irot'hel'.
Takp my arlrvicp-----'go get another.
He: ":\r~-, (but bhM is a bea<.ltifu1
nl"m you ha.-ve."
She: "Yes. I got Lhalt pl'aying" iJa;;-
ketJball."
He: "Do you ever play flootball T'--
\'00<100.
Give a Thought to Books
\\'e calTY a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers in subjDcts
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
nOOKSEI.LERS ASD STATI0~'"ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRAXCH, 293 WfLLI.4.1I.lS \STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
1"1:0,;E ....'rATIO::"lERl'
M.\l{.l( enoss GTAO,".E~
LK'\TIII~;n. GOOus
I :18 State Street, ::"lew LOlltlOU
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
)lew lAO/ilion, COIIIl,
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block. Telephone 2272·2
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
-------
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
·10'01' llnl10UIICelllellt~ :tntl further IIJ-
fonnaliull. IHltlres8
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Dean, Phihulelphia., Pa."
-----
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstron~ Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
